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ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
MORROW FARM BUREAU

The annual meeting of the Mor-

row County Farm Bureau will be
held In the Odd Fellow's Hall at
Heppner on Saturday, January 5,

1924. The date was set at the meet,
lng of the executive committee of the
county organization last Saturday,

Stevens, superintendent of the Moro arFrank Engleman was one of about
40 lone Elka to visit lodge Thurs Show Starts at 7:30Experiment Station, and Professor E

L. Potter, head of the Animal Hub

"tion held an evening session last
Tuesday evening In place of the reg-
ular afternoon meeting at which a
large number of patrons and friends
of the school were present.

Mrs. Woodson, president of the

day evening.

POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples
bandry Department of the Oregon
Agricultural College to have them
here as special speakers. A good liveHardware Company. 28tf

association, presided at the meeting
FOR SALE Maxwell 1918 touring

and it was decided at that time to
make the meeting an all-da- y affair,
starting at 10:00 in the morning and
having dinner In the hall at noon.

program is being arranged, and will
be published aa soon as the details

Tuesday evening when an excellent
program was given. The entertain-
ment opened with selections given by

car. Good running condition. Apply
Heppner Garage. 34 are completed.

Peter Baunlfind, old resident of the high school orchestra, a new or
the Cecil neighborhood, was a visit
or here Saturday.

ganizatlon established only a couple
of weeks ago by Miss Isabelle
Steele, present head of the musici OK KWJNT z mrnished rooms
department. The orchestra made a
hit with the audience and reflected
credit on themselves and their In
structor. Miss Steele is an accom
plished violinist and delighted the

Drop in to

MCATEE & AIKEN'S
and See their Fine Line of

BOX CANDIES
FOR CHRISTMAS

audience with a violin solo, with
Mrs. Walter E. Moore as accompan
ist.

with heat and bath, close in. Phone
722 26tf

Mrs. Kenneth Mahoney, who has
been seriously 111 for more than a
week, is reported improving. ,,

You will find useful Christmas
suggestions at Haylor's. 34-3- 5

Mrs. E. E. Lucas of Wasco is the
guest of her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lucas, of
near Lexington.

When Christinas shopping, don't
overlook Haylor. 34-3- 5

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, of

The sixth grade Miss Wright
teacher, were the principal entertain
ers of the evening, nine little girls
from that grade putting on a Dutch
dance that brought rounds of mer-
ited applause. Members of the same

HOT DRINK5 and SANDWICHES always ready

to serveclass also put on a playlet, the scene
being taken from King Arthur's
court, which also delighted the au-

dience,
A vocal duet by Mrs. Frank Tur-- i

BBBBBaBIBBHBBBBHBnBaBIBI&?"
H

Lexinton, were visitors in Heppner
several days last week, Mr. McMil-

lan being a member of the jury in
circuit court.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellia Minor and
children were in town from their
ranch near lone last Saturday doing
some Christmas shopping and calling
on friends.

Sam Turner, who has been tit Hot
LrUto for some tiny? having treat-
ment for rheumatism, returned home
last Wednesday evening much im-

proved in health.

Jack Jarvis, A. W. Wheelehousa
and W. S. McDonald were amoung
the big delegation of Arlington Elka

We Are Booking Orders
FOR

XMAS TREES : HOLLY : HOLLY WREATHS
CEDAR GARLAND : CUT FLOWERS

POTTED PLANTS

ner and Mrs. Earl Glllilan was also
well received.

Rev. W. O. Livingstone gave an
interesting address on "Tle Boy
Problem" in which he brought out a
number of splendid thoughts and
suggestions, finally showing his au-

dience that what is popularly desig-

nated as the boy problem is, in real-
ity, a. Dad problem; that much of the
apparent trouble with the prasent
day boys is due to wrong training
or example on the part of their fath

We Specialize on Funeral Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Tuesday and Wednesday; Dec. 18 and 19

RALPH LEWIS
i

"The Westbound Limited" '

A story of railroad engineers
Also '

COMEDY ...."SAVE THE SHIP."

Thursday, December 20

CORRINNE GRIFFITH
la

"Divorce Coupons"
A dojmestic drama of gripping interest, well
handled and entertaining.

Also

LARRY SEMON in "THE SPORTSMAN."
Two-re- el comedy and a good one.

Friday, December 21

HARRY MOREY and MARY ASTOR .

in

"The Rapids"
The story of the growth of a small mid-wes,te- rn

town into a manufacturing center, through the
efforts of an engineer of genius, which proves
hat some dreams come true and others dc not.

Also

RUTH ROLAND in "HAUNTED VALLEY"
And the PATHE NEWS WEEKLY

Saturday, December 22

MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE,
JOHN BOWERS and MILTON SILLS

in

"What A Wife Learned"
A picture "that will appeal to any thinking per-s'o- n,

but particuarly grown-up- s.

Also

PATHE REVIEW, Screen Magazine

Sunday and Monday; December 23 and 24

LANCASTER & BAIRD'S

COMEDIANS
Not a' picture, but

NINE LIVE PEOPLE
A brilliant and unrivalled organization of Metro-
politan artists, presenting ;. ,

THE WORLD'S BEST PLAYS
A complete change of program each night

Prices 30 cents and 55 cents

Tuesday, December 25 Xmas Night

ers.
S. E. Notson also made a very in

tcrebtlng address on the cigarette
evil giving a resume of the ant-ci- g

arette 'aw of this state.
Peacock Floral Co.

successors tr JEWELL GREENHOUSES, the dallesThe program ended with another
selection by the orchestra.

Sixth giade was winner in the at
tendance contest, a vote by the au
dience showing that a larger number
of patrons attended the meeting on
invitation of members of the sixth
grade than of any other class.

Following the exercises refresh
ments were served and a pleasant
social session was held.

Electrical Gifts ForXmas

who attended lodge here last Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Oail Gray, who spent several
months in Heppner a couple of years
ago as head trimmer In the late Mrs.
Luper's millinery store, is here for
a few days visiting with friends.
Miss Gray is now in business for her-

self at Sprngfield, Oregon.

Mrs. Fred Lucas, of Lexington,
Mrs. Bert Mason, of lory;, and Miss

Lulu Hager, of Heppner, were the
three ladles to serve as trial Jurors
at the recent term of circuit court.
Mrs. Mason was also drawn as a
member of the new grand jury to

Berve for the coming year.
C. E. Woodson is attending cir-

cuit court at Pendleton this week,
where he was called as a witness in
a civil case in which the Bank of
lone is plaintiff and H. E. Peterson
ct al are defendants. The case was
transfered from this county to Pen-

dleton for trial.

Garnett Barratt underwent an
operation for appendicitis yesterday
morning at Hepptyr Surgical hospi-

tal, where Dr. McMurdo reports the
patient to be getting along fine. The
operation was performed with the

COURT NOTES

iNels Justus plead guilty to a
charge of assault and battery- - lnclr- -

1

Heppners newest enterprise is a wide-

awake electrical and radio store.

The new Zenith Washer and other popular
makes. Curling Irons, Toasters, Waffle

Irons and all new appliances.

Ask for a demonstration of the new 3000-mil- e

radio set with indoor aerial and dry-batte- ry

tubes. Other sets from $10.00 up.

MAURICE A. FRYE
Everything Electrical Phone 472

uso of a looal anaesthetic and the

cult court Wednesday and was fined
1100 and costs. Barney Donahue
was the complaining witness.

Cecil Ledgett, who was found
guilty of burglary and stealing an
auto tire from Hynd Bros., Rose
Lawn ranch, drew a term of one
year In the penitentiary.

In the naturalization court last
wee'k petitions for citizenship were
heard from Edward Breslin, Hepp-
ner; Anna Skoubo, Irrlgon; Chaa.
Henry Schmidt, Lexington, and Don-

ald Joseph Glllanders, of Lexington.
Anna Skoubo was granted full citi-
zenship. The petitions of Breslin
and Schmidt were continued and the
case of Glllanders was denied be-

cause his witnesses were not prop-
erly qualified.

The trial of Matt T. Hughe-3-,

charged with the crime of rape in ar.
indictment returned by the grand
Jury last week was continued for the
term and tho defendant was released
on $2,600 ball. Judge Phelps an-

nounced that it may become neces-
sary to hold a mid-ter- session of
tho court In March and the case may
bo disposed of at that time.

Sheriff McDuffee left for Salem
Sunday morning having In custody
Alvln B. Strait, Dick Robuett and
and Cecil Ledgett who each received
prison terms at the recent session
of circuit court.

HARALD - "DR. JACK"LLOYD

ALSO
Eleventh Round of "FIGHTING BLOOD'

You Can See What You are Buying

when you fill your tank from a

Dayton Visible Gasoline Pump
I have just installed one at my Repair
Shop. Let me fill your tank next time.

M. R. FELL Chase Street

patient, fully conscious, felt no 111

effects.
Tom Chldsey, former deputy sher-

iff here, now employed by a big lum-

ber company at Bridal Veil, was hero
last wee'k as a witness for the state
in tho case of State against Alvln
B. Strait. Mr. Chldsey says they like
th,eir new location very well and that
Mrs. Chldsey's health has Improved
to a marked di;ree since leaving
Heppuor.

G. It. Pollock, of New York City,
a speaker of nolo In his field, will
give a free looture next Thursday

evening at tho homo of Mrs. Augusta
Johnson In South Heppner, to which
the public Is invited. Tho lecture Is

given under the auspleeB of the In-

ternational Bible Students associa-

tion and the subject will bo "The
llopo for Distressed Humanity; Mi-

llions Now Living Will Never Die."

A dance will be given at the pa-

vilion Monday evouing, December
24th, under the auspices of the Ito-de- o

committee for the benefit of the
boys who were Injured while fur-

nishing entertainment and thrills for
tho public at the Uodoe last fall. Tho
object is a most worthy one and tho
committee will appreciate the atten-

dance of everyone in the community.

If you can't attend, buy a ticket.

Because it is Christmas night, there will be no
advance in price for this superb program: .

CHILDREN 20 cent -:- - ADULTS 30 cents

HERALD WANT ADS BRING HOME THE BACON
WE PRODUCE PRINTING THAT PLEASES

Hear the "CHENEY" THE MOST PERFECT MUSIC RE-

PRODUCING INSTRUMENT MADE

ORCHKISTMAS WOriJ) BE MORK COMPLETE WITH A "CHENEY" PHONOGRAPH .AXD OXE

TWO OF Ol'U SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SEAL REOORD8

HAY KOll SALK

ALSO EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

Sigsbee Studio

Is now open and prepared to take
first-cla- ss Photographs

8. G. SIGSBEE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Located on Main Street Opposite Star Theatre, Heppner

"A (irKT Fiirm n inwrvtn" t. tut1 tub ct nn 1 v thtq rwmsTV 9 IS

I bar 100 toua or more of alfalfa
bay for sale with privilege of feed-

ing Bum on ranch If desired. Oood

fed yard, plenty good running wa-

ter, bunk house, etc.. furnished. At
my ranah 1 miles north of Lexlng-- !

ton on highway. Phone, 4FJ.
J. S. BALDWIN.

33-3- 6 Lexington, Ore. HAR WOODS
HEPPNER. OREGON

See Peoples
2Stf

POSTS FOR SALE
Hardware Company.
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